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Five days of films hosted in the Koret Auditorium

Season 47
American Indian Film Festival

November 4-12 • San Francisco
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What unseen thing blows wishes across my surface?

Poems by Kim Shuck
Collages by LisaRuth Elliott

Thur., Nov. 10, 6 p.m., Main Library
Kim Shuck's Poetry Reading and Book Release
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Sat., Nov. 12, 6 p.m.,
Dr. LaNada War Jack
on Native Resistance,
Medicine for
Nightmares Bookstore
3036 24th St.
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Kalorie Roanhorse of Navajo Dreams Jewelry

Native American Beading

Nov. 4, 12 p.m., Main Library
Nov. 12, 1 p.m., West Portal Branch
Nov. 19, 2 p.m., Ingleside Branch
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Indigenous Edibles w Chef John Farais

Native Food Education
Nov. 5, 2 p.m., Ocean View Branch
Nov. 12, 2 p.m., Golden Gate Valley Branch
Nov. 13, 2 p.m., Anza Branch
Nov. 18, 2 p.m., Sunset Branch
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First Persons 2022: Read This!

First Persons 2022: North American Indigenous Culinary Traditions for Today's Table
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First Persons 2022: Books for Kids